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THE trih illations of the glass
trust in demonstrating the that
other trusts, so called, have not the
iron grasp on the country attributed
to them by those who seek to make
the trust question partisan issue.
Competition cannot be stifled, so
long as there is capital awaiting pro-
fitable investment and in natural
competition the natural remedy
for trust monopoly. Since the glass
trust organized, planning not to
leave single competitor the field,
fifteen independent glass companies
have l)een started and others are now

anizing. And glass is only one

.dice.

POPX h'Ratic campaign orators who
were industriously parading fig-

ures of Dun's Review in cam-
paign ot 1896, in support of their
demands for more money of

silver, perhaps be interest-
ed to know that the failures in 1899,
in spite of the fact that we have had
no tree coinage of silver, were onlv
!),337 in number against 15,088 in
1896 and 15,424 in 1893, while
the liabilities were Hnrnld.

in 1899 $226,096,-- Friday,
lt.,779,889 County Auditors their work

1893. Mr. Bryan is insisting
that Chicago platform ot 1890
must be reiterated in 11100.

Mb. BBYAN is evidently finding
the anti-expansi- proposition an
unpopular one. He is hedging. He
is reported by the Associated Press
in an interview in Minneapolis:
am firm believer in the enlarge-
ment mill extension of the limits of

Republic. don't by that
the extension by the addition ol
contiguous territory nor to limit
myseTfto

people intelligent enough to form
part the Republic it my belief
that they should Ik; taken in." This
knocks the bottom out of the pro-
position to make Bryan and Anli-ezpansi-

chief features of the
Democratic campaign 1900.

THE Convening of Congress
bringing together of representa-

tive men from all over country
forth numerous expressions and

emphasize the that things are
different now from what they were
in 18!(8. Numbers of Congressmen
who supported and silver in
that year, whether trom
or policy, now that sentiment
among theireonstituents

as result of the coun-

try's remarkable make no

besiliancy in stating that
firmation of Chicago platform

the of Brvan

their support.

Lepley,

eel prior to Chester
county election June,

been sentenced to a fine of
$50 the costs of prosecution,
amounting iu all to about for

cheating at the primary election at
which he was an officer. The pun-

ishment is lio;ht, but it serves as
to who think ol

imitating Mr. Young, that pri-

mary election l)ox must l)e maintain-
ed as pure as at general election.
Samuel S. Young cheated not of his

own violation, but under
from others.
the nenaltv of his crime. This is
the first under act of

It was vigorously urged by
'counsel lor Young that act

applied only to officers ot general
elections. Tim decision of Judge

jury
Howell that the applies

bl & ffofondX to offioers all is more
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man Mahon 1ms faltered in

his devotion to his constituents. He
has done what other office holders
have not. He kept his promise
or not make it. Tiki many
iticians make reckless promises
such as they expect to keep.
He is an important in the

house, a gentleman of Intel- -
and a credit
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state of Pennsylvania.
Mr. Mahon should lie to

Congress. It is natural that others
should want his seat in that Ixxly.
Such an ambition is honorable aud
while should lie encouragetl, able
men with influence and in

their motives should not side-

tracked for the sake of simply grati-
fying personal ambition.

Mr. Mahon has a great many
applicants for and as there
were more applicants than he had
positions to give, there were some
disappointments. These he could
not avoid, but that has not unfitted
him for the real duties of a congress-
man. II as always Lcvii '
in answering letters addressed to
him on various subjects. It has
been a rule of his office to
every letter that came to him. What
requests he did not fulfill, he was
unable to do so. The eighteenth
Congressional district can no
more judicious thing than to return
Mahon to Congress.

DOINGS OF OUR COUNTY AUDITORS.

total but $90,-- 1 Prom taM peak's Junta

879,889 against On last January 6th, the
834 in lKWI anil $3 in finished
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fact
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ot examining passing tiic ac-

counts of the Treasurer, Sheriff and
County Commissioners, and filed
their report in the Prothonotary's of-

fice as required by law. In their
report, they have surcharged the
outgoing board of Commissioners,
for milage claimed and paid to them
during the past year in from
their homes to the weekly board
meetings, and returning, and their
expenses in attending the State Con-

vention of the County Commission
ers held at Krie last fall, as follows

that. Wherever there isalH- - D. Khinesmith, $92.66, Jeremiah

Bryan
conviction

radical-
ly changed

prosjierity,

ise

primary

warning

directions

conviction

lor

11(111

returned

honorable

anil

coming

Iioudenslager, $99.65, and William j

Puftenberger, $44.40. They have
also surcharged them with the sum
of $138.40, moneys paid Hugh C.
Rhine, clerk to the board, for ser-

vices rendered by him under the act
of 1807, and for his expenses at the
Commissioners' Convention. The

claim thit the clerk is not
entitled to extra pay, as they "con-

sider he is required to do all such
work by his original contract with
the Commissioners." Dr. I). M.
Crawford & Son's bill for services,
to the extent of $59.00, and M. P.
Crawford's account of $19.85 for
medicines furnished to the jail,
are also surcharged. These charges
amount to $453.95, and must be re-

funded to the county, unless by au
appeal by the board to the Court,
they arc allowed credit for these
items of charge. The law allows
sixty days after the report is filed for

would liea grave mistake, and that, an by these officers ; and in

should this occur, they cannot prom- - the meantime, in the interest of jus- -

and

tice and fairness, the bare publica
tion of the foregoing facts without

Samuel 8. YoCHO. of Chester comment criticism is sufficient.

county, a magistrate who bore an ex-- This however can be said, no charge
reputation of dishonestv or fraud has been or

can be alleged against these officers.

If these payments are wrong they

are just such payments as have been

made every year for decades and no

one suspected them not to be right
until a recent decision ot the Su-

preme Court of the State called
them in question.

OOURT HOUSE CHIPS

Detesls KnlfrM lor Rtcord.
P. Teats and wife to Abra-

ham Liaver, 22 acres and 6 jerches
in Washington twp., for $175.

Chas. F. and wife, John
W. Herbster and wife to Amelia
Herbster, 140 acres in West Beaver
township, tor? 11 :!;.

Catharine Weirick to Emma C.
McAfee, lot in Pax-to- ville, for $100.

Levi F. Smith and wife to E. B
Steininger, 57 perches in Spring
township, tor $G5.

John D. Counsman, adtn'r. of
Chas. Komig, dee'd., to Mrs. Sarah

mining toswervc Bomig, tracts contaiit- -

from path 100 resec- -
lor

Knenp,
mi.

ii
to

to

figure
lower

it

iMisitions

answer

Auditors

appeal

or

Herbster

tively 91000.

ham, tier
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and

be
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do

M.

ortmuej Wittenmyer una wife to
the Main Shoe Co., Limited, lot of

ground in Middleburg for S"Jl'.".

John Heimbach to Jaco ( Vainer,
99 Scree m Heaver twp., for $48.

Lettors) (Jrniite.1.

Letters of administration were
granted in the estate of Henry J.
Peter, late of West Heaver to Am-

brose B. Peter; in the estate of Luth-
er A. Mertz, late of Centre to Alice
3. Mertz.

tlHrrlrtite Urease.
f Michael S. Mover,

Annie V. Hickhart,
Freeburg,

f Arthur W. Aurand, Middleburg,
Annie Meiser, ( Jlobe Mills,

flrvin Kline, Kratzcrville
(Minnie Leitiel, "
f Jonas Beafer, Benftr, P. ().,

Sarah M. S"ook, Heavertown.

(John A.Ferster, Sunbury,
Emma J. Hrosius, Pallas.

( Zeno A. Steese, New Berlin,
Mary C. Seebold,

MARttlRD.
Jan. 15, by Geo. M. Shindel,

Clerk O.C.j John A. Ferster of
Si.. ry and KniniaJ. Hrosius of
Hal las.

Jan. 11, by Kev. V. A. Haus,
George A. Muster of Swineford'to
Lizzie Moyer ot Kreeburg.

Jan. 11, by Rev. W. A. Haas,
Michael S. Moyer to Annie V.
Hickhart, both ot Freeburg.

Jan. 14, by Rev. V. A. Haas,
Irvin Kline to Minnie Leitxel. both
of Kratzcrville.

Sure
Cure for
Colds

When the children get their
feet wet and take cold give tbem
a hot foot bath, a bowl of hot
drink, a dose of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and put them to bed.
The chances are they will be
all right in the morning. Con-
tinue the Cherry Pectoral a few
daya, until all cough has dis-
appeared.

Old coughs are also cured;
we mean the coughs of bron-
chitis, weak throats and irritable
lungs. Even the hard coughs
of consumption are always
made easy snd frequently cured
by the continued use of

Cherry
pectoral

Every doctor knows that wild
cherry bark ia the best remedy
known to medical science for
soothing and healing inflamed
throats and lungs.

Thm

mmot
Dr. Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral
Plasters

over your lunge

ifras
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ant physicians la tha Unlt4 BUtss.
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msdlesl adrtct. Wrlta frasTj all lbs
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CASDIUATEft CAstl

Tk. MnKliMn i.rinnrv election will be held
i In the various distiicts of Snyder County. as

unlay. Feb. M IS between the honra of one
and seven T lor tne purpose 01 nou.u..
one person for Cengressmnn. oi.e Demon for
Stale Srnalor, one perron for Assemblyman,
one person for I'rolhonotnry. etc one person
for Reitister and Recorder one person for t

Attorney and one person for Jury Com.
miwtoner and the eteclion of one person for
Stale ilalegate and one prison for National

1 he followlnit person, have announced
themselves is candidates for the several posi-

tions as indicated lie low :

For Assembly.
To the republican voters of Snyder County :

At the coming iirimarv election to he held on
Feb. HI I will be a candidate for the republican
nomination of Assem'ilvman of Snyder county.
I trust the two-ter- rule will he applied in niv
ease as it has lecn before. In which case I will
tire my best endeavors to represent my constitu-ml.- .

A, M. SMITH.
Bearer Springs. Pa.. Jan. 15 MM

For Prothonotnrv, Kto.

To the retiubllean voters of Snyder County :

At the republican primary election to be held
Feb 81, 1901, 1 wi I be candidate on the Republi-
can ticket for Prot honotary and clerk of the
courts, anil I ask for the votes of all the repub-
licans of tiie county. OKt. M. SlIIN'DKL.
Middleburg, Has, Jan U 1900.

For RetrlwttT "d Kiiconinr,

To the republii-i.i- l ratan nl Suydar County
At the repiit.lii'an primary election In In- - lirld

Feb 21, lMfl, I will be a I'sndidntr for the
of Kriristpr A: Raeordar, and I ask fur

the votes of all tin' republii-nn- nf the countv.
JOHN II. WILLIS.

MIldlehiirKli. l a . Ian. II 19m)

Forjury Comrnlssionsr,
To the reptililin.il voters of Spvilrr county I

At the republican primary eleetioti, I will Ik--

ratifliilati1 for the noinhi.ttiiiti of ry Com-
missioner nntl lask fur the votes of all the re-
publicans in the eoubty.

IKWIN ORAYBILL.
Pastouville, I'a.. Ian. U, IM0.

Niilloiml Ltileoj,,tt..
I'o the republleau voters of Snyder enmity j

At the republican primarv election In be held
Saturday. el. 21, 1UMI, I will Ik' a candidate for
National I 't'lcKiite and lask for the votes of all
the republicans in the county

QKO W. WAOENSKLI.KK.
MlddlehurK, Pa , Jan. It), l'.m

V00RHEES WIT LOST.

The Fat Man I'pon Whom He Tried II
Hons the Jnry Agalnat

Ills Client.

"The greatest jury orator 1 ever lis-

tened to in my life was the late Daniel
W. Voorhees," said a well-know- n New
Orleans lawyer to a Times-Democr-

man. "lie had a jovial presence, a
great, resonant bass voice and a bear-
ing so singularly compelling that .1

know of nothing except the trite word
'magnetic' that begins to define its ef
fect. I heard him in a murder trial at
Louisville, and his speech on that oc
casion was prefaced by a most amus
ing Incident which I hare never aeen
In print.

"It waa a very warm day, Bnd the
courtroom was packed to suffocation.
Aa Voorhees arose to begin his argu-
ment he cast his eye over the jury and
discovered that one of the members
had fallen aaleep. Frowning, with in
dignation, he motioned to one of the
'court officials, and in a few seconds the
alumberer waa shaken rudely into con-
sciousness. He was a fat, timid-loo- k

ing man and was jo mortified and
aghast at the enormity of the offense
that he could hardly find words in
which to reply to the sharp questions
of the judge. Finally he mnnaged to
blurt out that he couldn't help doz-

ing off whenever it was warm ond
crowded. 'If the gentleman always
sleeps where it is warm and crowded,'
said Voorhees, majestically, 'the gen-
tleman will no doubt enjoy himself
hugely in hades.' There was a ronr of
laughter, but the retort proved rather
costly. The fat man hung the jury
against Voorhees' client."

INDIANS NOT DYING OUT.

Indian nurrau Official Sara Xrat Cen-
sus la Llkclr to Show Orer

300,000 ot Tkcsa.

"The Indian is by no means an extinct
portion of civilization," explained an In-

dian bureau oflicial to a Washington
Star reporter, "as the coming census
will very clearly demonstrate. Indeed,
instead of running out, the last ten
years will show that he has got almost
as good a hold on life aa the most fa-

vored of our people. The poems regret-
ting his passing away will have to be
stored for some years. The Indian of
late years has been generally engaged
in minding his own business. He is not
much improved morally from what he
was, but he has not fallen behind to
any noticeable extent. It is a case of
the survival of the fittest, and, while
eventually the Indian will have to go,
he is not gathering up his traps and
getting ready to start as yet. Those
who regard the Indian as a scattered
race, existing in small camps iu the far
west, will be considerably informed
when I can tell them that there is to-

day a record of 250,000 Indians in the
western states. There are many kinds
there. The Choctaws number over 15,-00- 0;

the Creeks even more; the Scmi-nole- s

about .1,500; the Cherokees about
30,000; Chickasaws about 8,500. There
are over 10,000 Indians in the six na-

tions of New York state alone. Tin-- . In-

dian is still in it, and will be in it for
many years yet, and I would not be
surprised if the coming census will
show that there are over 300,000 of
them."

The Tramp's Rerrsgr.
Sour-face- d Woman You get right

out of here or I'll call my husband!
Tramp Y'r husband ain't at home.
Sour-face- d Woman How do you

know he ain't?
Tramp I've alters noticed, mum,

that w'en a man is married to a woman
wot looks like you he never is at home
except at meal time. N. Y. Weekly.

Rvrnlaar l'p Things.
"Why, Tommy, you're at the jam

again, and only whipped for it an hour
ago!"

"Tea, mamma; I heard yon tell auntie
you thought yon had whipped me too
bard, tad I thought I'd make It

Jury Lust.

f lur or lun.l IllpofU ,..... a...(Ol. Ul MUU Ml V. O .11(1.111
Oyer and Terminer and (.cuenil
mil ' ' "o vi ,fuai , vi cwMuun 01
Su.vder county held as Feb. Term
Holiday. February ar, num.

UltANU JUHOHS.
i Name. Occupation.

Bolender. Charles A . Farmer,
Hrouse, Willi m (J Farmer,
Ewlog, Frank, Farmer,
Ores-ler- , John, Farmer,
Fisher, John P., Laborer,
oaugler. Jacob kV, Farmer,
Haas. Daniel, Farmer,
Halus, Horace, Laborer,
Halns, Joseph M Farmer.
Ileriitrlpk-- Mliltlr, Hum..
Jurreit, Newlon, Farmer,
Noacher, John A.. Farmer,
Nellz, John C , Lnburer,
Hot.irock, Jamos H , Plasterer,
Kiituer. John. Farmer,
Rollback. Kllas P., Uitnlleman,
Seebold, William. Farmer,
seamau, Frank, Teacher
slilrey, Isaac. Farmer,
I' inch. Jerome, Farmer,
Woodllng Frank, Farmer,
Waller, Valentlue, Uenlleman
Wagner, William, Sawyer,
Zeltier, Jacob, Farmer,

JURORS.
List Petit Jurors tor Hie

c inn or quarter in
Peiice. 0 mrt oi out Terminer UoueralDelivery Pi, held asreoruary rernv OOantBjeUlg Feb. M, IHs

Name. OoSunatlon.
Alg-ler-

, James, Farmer.
AiiL'ker, John, Farmer,
Ulupinian, Daniel K.,
Uuriis, lllraiii. Laborer,
Hruiiner,
Kiiiitnu.it rin uM p Laborer
Beaver, Manillas, lAMrer.
I'llll ""..111. I till 111 U il..r..r

.loin. I.., U linemancurns joim H Laborer
Pettemlf, Otuulas, Fanner,
relker, Jacob, Tanner,
FelkiT. William 11 , Laborer.
(Jiltellin., M. t, J.
gaokenuurjr, Juaepo, Lsborer,
II. rm hi. Michael,
HerroM, Taomai Teacher,
HaliieK. William, (XisubBMaer.
Herman, William c, Parmer,
Kauffman, Abraham, Farmer,
Kissinger, Onsrles, Parmer,
Knonse. ciirlMlsn Farmer
KrrMeuer, David.aentlemaa.
Klliu'er, .lames. Teacher.
Kersuuii i. u m, Landlord,
Koons. William. LaUor:r,
UUIfer, John, Farmer,
Leach, James 1..,
Marbuiger, aih.-.i- . Oeuuemao,
Meiser, Charles, Baker,
Musaar. Ba
Meln.-r- ,

Itr-u-i en, Landlord
nauam John l..on, Henry A., Farmer,
Hippie, Adam, Fanner,
SennuieBr, David, Farmer,
Hmllh, Charles Teacher
slear, David, Farmer,
hi Buffer, Daniel. Uenlleman.

William s , Laborer
Shell), William II . Farmer,
Shelley, William I'., Printer,

William. Ilnatmau.
Troup. Calvin Farmer,
Teats, Philip ., (ieutleman,
Walter, j tin, a .Farmer,
Wearier s nun I, Farmer,

a Laborer,

CALIFORNIA.
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Tuibty-on- e Days' Toie via Penssylvabia
Kailhoaii.

The Pennsylvania Hallroad Company has er-rs. UJd for a special personally conducted tourIhruuKli C alifornia, to leave New York andIn lailelphia On February 27, by special Pullman Jrawing-r.K.- m sleeping car and connect-Ut- aat hi I aso with the "Mexico and Philadel-pm- a

Special." imposed exclusively of l
parlor-smokin- dining, drawing room

peeping, compartment, aud observation cars,
Ihrouah Clifolnie, returning by March

Round-tri- p tickets, covering all necessary
points,on Pennsylvania

For further Information apply to ticketTourist Agent, HIM BroaSway. New TfcrttTl
Courtetreet, hmoklyn; 1S Uroad Street, New-
ark N. J ; B.Courlaeiider. Jr., Passenger Agent
Baltimore District, Baltiimorc, Md,- - (Vtlln
rtluflds, lassenger Agent Southeastern District,
Washington, D. C.; Thos. E. Watt, Passenger
Agent, Western Diitrlct, Pittsbnrg, Pa.; or

W. Boyd. Assistanl Cieneral Passeng-e- r
Agent, Philadelphia. 1 Mt,

Application for Unimproved
Land

Nutlce s hereby given that application has
icen made to Hie Secretary of Internal Affairs
if the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania by W.
I. bicker of the township of Franklin, theounty of Gloucester and of the state of New
Icmey. for thirty (III) acres of unimproved
land, Bltuale in the tounships of Centre and
Season, county of Snyder, Mate of Pennsyl-raalS- i

mljoining lands of Cieo. Miller and David
ettelon the east, David Wetsei and II. J.

Bailey on the south, H.J. Bailey ami heirs of
avul Kerr on Ihewesl ami Pennscreek on the

north and has complied with all the reqnlre-ncntsort-

law governing such cases.
Ian. 4. 1900. 3t. W.J Kicker, applicant.

HOW TO TNVEST!
A valuable manual, strictly disintkubstkd.

A true guide for the investor in stocks, large
r small Tells bow to speculate and mot losb,

won ii A roKTl'Mta anyone. We will send a
opy of the above great volume by return mail

'ree together with a valuable treatise (illustrat
edlon Cupper Hitting in Colorado. Highly
instructive and interesting. Hend accent stamp
to pay postage. Send today before the pre. cut
"ilitinn is all spoken for. Address the publish-si- s

JEt't'EKsiOJI X Co., Box 64), Denver.
Colo.

i J

CARPETS;

prepay freight, car-

pelsfree furnish wadded
lining without charge.

Cata-
logue tails about every
thing wear and
use, and will yuu
money every thing

use
son year.

Made- - Order
detains CetakMrae.

You can have a betUr car-
pet, a prettier carpet sad a
cheaper carpet than yaar
neighbor by writing laT iof oar 16. caters lltha.

IcatahMuaa.
hows Carpets kurs. Art

Squares, Portlerss, Lacs
Curtains, and Bad

Cartels, 32c to II. 1 7 leekrag at these colored
plates ou can tell exactly

how a carpet wHI leek on year fleer era drap-
ery at your wiadew.

Wc sa.v
and

Oar Oeneral
to eat,

save
on

you et every tea-- ,
af the

Our to- -

hi

with cloth samples at- - Tkl.tached shows you the Iron Bed $2.65:
latest styles of suits and overcoats, prices ran,
lag from We prepay eipressage.If you have not dealt with us before, now isthe time to begin. All catalogues are free.
Which do jou want T Address this way:

JULIUS HINES & SON,
BALTIMORE, HD. Dept. 000.

Molstn
I In all its Branches.

WE HAVE PROCURED
A COMPLETE UPHOLS-
TERING OUTFIT AND
WE ARE PREPARED TO
IX) WORK ON SHORT
NOTICE.

WE WILL KEEP CON-
STANTLY ON HAND
HAIR, TOW, HUSK AND
COTTON FOR

MATTRESSES'
AND SPRINGS FOR

I Sofas and Lnunges. I
: WE GUARANTEE OUR
: WORK TO BE FIRST- -;

CLASS. GALLON EITHER
; OF US AT ANY TIME.

A.J.Grosgrove.

ft. E. Walter.
m 1 1 1 1 in i n m i n n iw

Orphans' Court Sale of Valuajble

REAL ESTATE
And Aclmiiiistrator's Sale of Grain

in tiie Ground.
By virtue of an order issued out of the Or-

phans' Couit of Snyder County, Pa., the under-
signed, administrator of the estate of Jacob H,
Steininger, late of Franklin township, County
and Statu aforesaid, deceased, will,

Saturday, January 27, 1900,
expose to public sale on the premises the fol-
lowing described nil enutte, to wit :

Valuable farm, messuage or tract of land
situate in townshis, county and state aforesaid,
bounded on the myth be lands of Mrs. Moses
Fry, James (J. Cruise and Mrs John Beacbel.
east by lands of Mrs Harry Kowersox and
Alexander Bowcrttx, south by lands of U. M.
Moats, Frederick Imith and Cleorge Smith and
on the west by loijls of Charles Moyer and C.
II. Steininger, containing one hundred and six
acres and sixty grebes more or less, with theappurtenances, wlereon are a I a r a e TWO-STOR-

WKATHKp'-HOARDE- IlOU.HK and a
BANK BAKNiiiiiJOUTlU ILDINaS, a well of
8OO0 WATKK aal.e house and a never fall-
ing spring at the. barn. Part of this tract la
Wdll set with tlrstflass timber and the balance
In a fair stale ol cultivation. It is close to good
schools and to mlrkets, being the first farm
building mi the rsul to Centre villc and about

of a mile nortlitf Middleburg.
Terms will he Hide known on day of sale. At

.inie uim.h me untie rugueii ad- -
minlstra'or will II interest ten acres
, . t vhul u, nl ,i .liti'u nf MM in Ik. J
Jahks i. CuorsH David A. HTKisiaarjt,

Attorfcy. Administrator.
Chablrs Sr adk. iuctloneer.

BIGGLE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequal! raluc Practical,

Concise and Com; ehensl re Hand-
somely- Printed and Keautl nj Illustrated.

By JACOB BOOLE
No. HORSE B JK

AU about Horses a Common- - ise Treatise, with over
74 lUuatratioas ; a standard wc ;. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 3 BIOQLE BERRY B )K
All about pssttflfj Small FruS-re- ad and team how icontains 43 colored life-lik- e repiductlonsof all leading ivarieties and other illustratms. Price y Cents.

NO. 3 BKKJLE POULTRY tOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Pc try Book in existence
tails everything witt3 colon reproductions'
of all the princiral breeds; wil 10j other illustrations.
Prior, so Cents.

No. 4 BKKJLE COW BCK
All about Cows and the Dairy tiness : hsving a grest
sale; contains S colored Hfe--l reproductions o'esch
breed, with ijj other illustrat is. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 6 BIOGLB SWINE B )K
Just out. AU about Hogs B ding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Diseases, etc Contains er 80 beautiful half-
tones and other engravings, cc, 50 Cents.

The BIOQLE BOOKS are unique ,0 Inal, useful yon never
saw anything like them so pr leal, so sensible. They
are having an enormous salt last. West, North and
South. Every one who keen) Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fn , ought to send right
away for the BMOLB BOOt The

FARM JO RNAL
Is your paper, made for you and niold; It Is the great boiled-dow- ll

Farm T
the world the bimeat nanar ofItdW
of America having over a mill ion

Aata

misfit, nisieveara
Household paper ia

the United stales
fa-ha- regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and OfARM JOURNAL

f!Iri?h,fr.,0, 1901 a V b

in

100

in

Sample of FARM JOURNAL snd circular describf BIOQLB BOOKS free.
w.LMxa ATKiNaon. Address, FAB JOURNAL


